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Deal`   Coml`ade   Marcela,

IIel`e  al`e  a   few  small  col'I.ections  that  we  pl.opose  to  make  in
your, article  for  ln
nave  nothing  to  do

reC01,®
the  content,  but  only  with  the  form,  so

As  you  will  see,  these  corrections

as  not  to  confuse  readers  who  are  not  too  familiar  with  AI.gentina.

P.   I.   line  20:     ''a  left  Bonap8rtist  movement  of  a  special
type" :     add  "under  bout.geois  leadership."

P.  3,  next  to  last  line:     "superexploitation  of  the  workerB'
movement":     better  to  say  "of  the  working  class."

P.  4,   line  I:     ''the victory  of  the  Per.onist  govel`nment  made
it  less  explosive."    `ro  avoid  a  coritr8diction  with  what  cones
next,   it  would  t>®  better  to  add  "immediately  explosive"  or
something  of  the  8ol.t.

P.   5:     A  section  on  the  anti-working-class  repl`ession  under
Isat>elita-Iopez  Rega  is  missing.

P.  7,   line  22:     "our  pl`oducts."    The  Argentine  working  class
is  not  yet  in  powel`.     Better  to  say  "Argentine  products."

Line  26:     "the  European  governments'   'left  turn'."     It  would
be  t>ettel.  to  Say:     "the  political  radicaliaation  in  Europe  which
i8  even  forcing  the  governments  to  make  conce8sionB."

Please  I`eply  8s  soon  a8  possible.     If  we  do  not  I.eceive  an
answer  by  the  time  we  go  to  pl`ess,  at  the  beginning  of  March,  we
Will  as8une  that  you  agree  to  these  Small  changes.

The  u.   comrade  Haul  and  his  companion  have  arl`ived.

Fra te rna i ly ,
For  the  editor.ial  board  of   Inr>I`ecor



Bogota,  Febmary  27

[Translation]

Dear  Commde  Waiter,

I  will  gladly  accept  the  corrections  you  suggest  for  the
article  on  Argentina.     In  genel.al,   I  agree  with  all  of  them,
except  for  tbe  last  one,  on  page  7,   line  26,  which  we
inter.pret  differently.

To  be  mol`e  pl.ecise,   I  suggest  that  we  pl.oceed  8s  follows:

1)    I  will  fully  accept  the  corrections  on pages  3,  4,  5  and  7
line  22.

2)    On  the  corrections  on  page  1,   line  20.    For  the  purpose  of
making  the  text  clearer.  for  those  who  al.e  not  fully  ]mowledgable  of
this  category,  I  pl.opose  first  of  all  to  modify  the  text  as  follows:"Bourgeois  movement  of  a  left  sui  genel.is  bonep8rtist  type."     I
also  consider  it  helpful  to  add  a  call  with  Trotsky's  well-]mown
quote,  where  he  defines  the  two  types  of  bonaparti8t  governments"toward  democracy"  or  toward  a  "barsb  police-military  dictatorsbip,"
that  is,  toward  the  I.ight  ol.  the  left,  which  i8  very  common  in  the
colonial  ol.  semicolonial  countl.ies.

''Inasmuch  as  tbe  cbief  I'ole  in backward  countries  is  not  played
by  national  but  by  foreign  capitalism.  the  national  boul.geoisie
occupies,  in  tbe  sense  of  its  social  position.  8  much more  minol'
position  that  corresponds  with  tne  development  of  industry.    Inasmuch
as  foreign  capital  does  not  import  wol.kel.a  but  proletarianizes  the
native  population,  tbe  natioml  pl.oletariat  soon begins  playing  tbe
most  important  I.ole  iri  the  life  of  the  country.    In  these  conditions
the  national  government  to  the  extent  that  it  tl.ies  to  show  resistance
to  foreign  capital,  is  compelled  to  a  gI.eater.  or  lesser  degree  to
lean  on  the  proletariat.      On  the  other  hand,  the  governments  of  those
backward  countl.ies  whicb  consider  it  inescapable  or  mol.e  prof itable
for  themselves  to  marcb  shoulder  to  shoulder.  witb  for.eing  capital,
destl'oy  the  labor  organizations  and  institute  a  more  ol.  less
totalitarian  regime.    Thus,  the  feebleness  of  the  national
boor geoi81®, the  absence  of  traditions  of  municipal  self-government,
the  pressure  of  for.eign  capitalism,  and  tbe  I.elatively  rapid  gI.owth
of  tbe  proletariat.  cut  the  ground  fl.om  undel`  any  kind  of  stable
democratic  regime.     The  governments  of  backward,   i.e.,  colonial  and
semi-colonial  countries  by  and  large  assume  a  Bompartist  or  Semi-
Bonapal.tist  chal`acter,  they  differ  fl.om  one  anothel'  in  that  some
try  to  ol.lent  in  a  democratic  direction.  seeking  support  among  wol.kers
and  peasants.  while  others  install  a  form  close  to  milital`y-police
dictatorship .... "[Tliade  Unions  in  the  Epoch  of  Imperialist  Decay,
I,eon  Trotsky. ]



3)    On  the  col`rection  on  page  7,   line  26.     I  think  thel.e  is
an  el.I'ol'  in  interpretation.     In  Spanisb,  at  least,  the  quotes
indicate  that  we  do  not  accept  the  contents  of  what  is  contained
within  them,  that  it  is  what  others  say  or  seem  to  be  or  could
seem  to  be  to  many  to  be  true.     I  have  no  objection  to  the  text
that  you propose  if  you  consider  it  clearer.,  but  I  consider  it  a
formal  col.rection.

As  for  the  second  pal't  of  the  article,  I  think  it  could  get
thel.e  by  the  5th  or  6th  of  Marcb  as  you  I.equested.    With  nothing
fur.thel`,  my  fratel.nal  greetings,

sAarcela
Foli  the  PST  leader.ship  in  exile.


